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At The Village School of Dance we believe that wearing the correct

uniform for dance classes is a very important part of becoming a successful

dancer. We pride ourselves in ensuring that our students look the part in

their dance classes. Along with this, our teachers need to be able to see

the line of the body to ensure correct technique is being understood and to

avoid injuries. Not only does this reflect the discipline and professionalism

that dance instils in our children but it also makes us feel good and ready

to perform! 

We sell our own uniform and merchandise at this branch, so you try on and

buy our dance wear before and after your classes. If we don't have your

size in stock, then we can order it in and it should arrive by the next lesson.

 

We accept cash and card payments for uniform sales. 

Alternatively, you can pop along to Dancing Boutique in Tunbridge Wells to

buy your uniform.

Click here for The Dancing

Boutique Website

WHY UNIFORM

https://ballet-boutique.co.uk/
https://ballet-boutique.co.uk/


ISTD Voile Skirted Cap Sleeve Leotard - any colour

Pink tights/socks 

Pink ballet shoes - Full sole

White T-Shirt (short or long sleeved)

Black or navy leggings or shorts

White socks 

Black ballet shoes

BEGINNERS BALLET & TAP

GIRLS - We don’t have a set uniform for our dancers until they turn 5.

Some come in their favourite tutu dresses whilst others in a leotard

and skirt. As long as they have ballet & tap shoes, they are good to

go. 

BOYS - We don't have a set uniform for boys until they turn 5. We

encourage boys to wear something they feel comfortable to dance

in. We suggest their favourite T-Shirt with some joggers, shorts or

leggings. As long as they have ballet shoes, they are ready to dance!

PRE-PRIMARY & PRIMARY BALLET

GIRLS - Our set uniform for Primary ballet is the

BOYS - Our set uniform for Primary Ballet is

ISTD Ballet ruche lined leotard Grade - AQUA

Pink tights/socks 

Pink ballet shoes - Full Sole

RAD white short sleeve T-shirt or RAD white short sleeve leotard 

RAD navy stirrup leggings or RAD navy shorts

White ballet socks 

Black leather ballet shoes

GRADES 1 AND 2 BALLET

GIRLS - Our set uniform for G1 and G2 ballet is the 

BOYS - Our set uniform for G1 and G2 ballet is the 

BALLET UNIFORM



ISTD Ballet ruche lined leotard Grade - BLUEBELL

tights/socks 

Pink split soled ballet shoes

RAD white short sleeve leotard 

RAD navy stirrup leggings or RAD navy shorts

White ballet socks 

Split soled black ballet shoes

Any BLACK leotard of the students' choice

Pink tights/socks

Pink Split soled ballet shoes

Any BLACK or WHITE leotard of the students' choice

RAD navy stirrup leggings or RAD navy shorts

White ballet socks 

Split soled black ballet shoes

GRADE 3 & 4 BALLET

GIRLS - Our set uniform for G3 & G4 ballet is the 

BOYS - Our set uniform for G3 & G4 ballet is the 

The Ballet Boutique in Wimbledon stocks all of our uniform. If you let them know what

grade your child is in with us, they will provide you everything you need. 

GRADE 5 BALLET UPWARDS

GIRLS - Our set uniform for and G5 ballet upwards

BOYS - Our set uniform for G4 and G5 ballet is the 

BALLET UNIFORM

https://ballet-boutique.co.uk/contact-us/


MODERN & TAP
UNIFORM

1st Position Emma Dance Catsuit - any colour 

Black tap shoes 

Black T-shirt or black leotard, with black jazz pants 

Black lace up tap shoes

Any style and colour of leotard

Black footless or stirrup tights

Black Bloch lace up tap shoes (leather, full soled shoes)

Any coloured leotard, with black jazz pants, shorts leggings

Black Bloch lace up tap shoes (leather, full soled shoes)

MODERN AND TAP PRIMARY & GRADES 1, 2, 3 & 4

GIRLS - 

BOYS - 

NB: If you attend ballet, Tap & Modern on the same day, then please wear your ballet

uniform for all lessons. Apart from tap shoes, you will need these for tap.

MODERN AND TAP GRADE 5 AND UP

GIRLS -

BOYS - 



CONTACT US
Still have a couple of questions? No problem! 

You can get in contact with us in any of 

the following ways:

chloe@thevillageschoolofdance.com

www.thevillageschoolofdance.com/contact-us

07701342474

www.facebook.com/thevillageschoolofdance

www.instagram.com/villageschoolofdance

http://www.thevillageschoolofdance.com/contact-us
http://www.facebook.com/thevillageschoolofdance
http://www.instgram.com/villageschoolofdance

